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      “…I can assure you that data processing is a fad that won’t last out 
the year,” thus predicted the editor in charge of business books for 
Prentice Hall publishing company in 1957. When the telephone was 
invented, Western Union, the telegraph folks, circulated an internal 
memo that stated, “This 'telephone' has too many shortcomings to be 
seriously considered as a means of communication. The device is inher-
ently of no value to us.” 
    Don’t laugh. Resistance to change and lack of vision are characteris-
tics that can limit all of us from time to time. They can sap our energy 
and dim the vision of future successes. We can’t afford to let that hap-
pen to us. 
     At Family Health Care Clinic, Inc. (FHCC) we have a reputation of 

embracing useful technology that can ad-
vance our mission of service delivery.  
     We were the first Community Health Cen-
ter in the state of Mississippi to convert to 
Electronic Health Records (EHR) several 
years ago. 
     Now, we’re raising the bar to an even 
higher plain with the implementation of a 
fully unified system encompassing Electronic 
Medical Records (EMR) and Practice Man-
agement (PM). These new tools will enhance 
the coordination of patient care. 
    These are truly exciting times for every 

employee of FHCC! A time for us to boldly embrace this great opportu-
nity and resist the type thinking that limited the Prentice Hall editor and 
Western Union, mentioned above. 
    eClinicalWorks, our new EHR system, is here, and here to stay for a 
long while at FHCC. It’s certified by federal standards and meets our 
current needs. Mr. Clinton Mayes, FHCC Chief Information Officer, 
and a diverse committee comprised of providers, nurses, front desk 
managers and administrative staff thoroughly and deliberately analyzed 
comparable system before selecting eClinicalWorks. 
    Several of us have already invested many hours in training and 
preparation for full implementation during the last few weeks. Mr. 
Mayes gave everyone a succinct overview at our most recent Staff In-
Service training. Full implementation is taking place as this is being 
printed. 
   The rewards that I see for this enormous investment of resources are 
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improved outcomes for diabetes, hypertension, pap smears and  
childhood immunizations. 
   Teamwork the key to Success! 
    The successful implementation of eClinicalWorks, as with every facet 
of FHCC, depends on teamwork.  
    Just look around, FHCC is blessed with many tremendously talented 
employees. But Michael Jordan, the great NBA star who knows a little 
about winning championships, once commented, ”Talent wins games, 
but teamwork and intelligence wins championships.” 
   Someone else correctly observed that there’s no “I” in  the word 
“TEAMWORK”. 
   The implementation of  EMRs will affect every employee of FHCC in 
some way or another. We will all have to adjust our routines and meth-
ods of doing things, some much more dramatically than others, of 
course. 
    If we’re to continue to be champion providers of quality, accessible 
cost-effective primary health care services and win championships for 
our patients, it’s imperative that each of us work together unselfishly. 
     

Working together, eClinicalWorks will 
Reduce duplication 
Provide quicker access to clinical records 
Improve tracking of procedures and clinical outcomes 
Improve coding of medical procedures, and 
Provide easier access to the network of clinics. 

     I hope you share the vision of becoming “a model for primary health 
care delivery.” This is a great opportunity to be an active player in help-
ing reach that goal. 
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Nakeida  Baker  Receptionist/Cashier  Brookhaven 

Ann  Blackwell  Nutritionist  Raleigh 

Tekela  Campbell  LPN  Grenada 

Paige   Chisolm  Nurse Practitioner  Brookhaven 

Sherry   Chrestman  Nurse Practitioner  Calhoun City 

Latoya  Clark  Receptionist/Cashier  Woodville 

Krystal  Evans  Dental Assistant  Brandon 

Mirian  Green  LPN  Meadville 

Victoria  Hill  Medical Assistant  Brandon 

Shauna  Kendall  Medical Assistant  Brandon 

Noel  Lunsford  Nurse Practitioner  Woodville 

Margo  Marveggio  Dentist  Brookhaven 

Clois  McLain  Facility Tech  Administration 

Tamekia  Miles  Medical Assistant  Flowood 
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Welcome All New  Arrivals to the FHCC Family Team! 

Monitor Diabetic Patients with a regular HBA1c 
test and maintain a level equal to or less than 9 

-one of FHCC’s Key Health Guidelines as established by HRSA 

   “In both human and economic terms, diabetes is an extremely costly disease. It affects an estimated 16 million Americans, 
including both genders, the young and the old, all races and ethnic groups, the rich and the poor,”  Phillip Gorden, Director of 
the National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases testified to Congress in 1999. 

 
   The American Diabetes Association now estimates that 23.6 million children and adults in the U.S., 
or 7.8% of the population have diabetes. It also estimates that another 5.7 million people are unaware 
that they have the disease. 
 
   Family Health Care Clinic, Inc. (FHCC) has adopted a key health guideline to monitor diabetic pa-
tients with regular HBA1c tests. This test is different from a glucose test. The HbA1C level changes 

slowly, over 10 weeks, so it can be used as a 'quality 
control' test, experts say. 
   In diabetes, glucoses tend to 
rise more than usual, dropping 

             with exercise, rising after food, rising a lot more after 
sweet food, and can make it hard to control.  
   Health care providers often stress better nutrition, weight loss and regular exercise to 
help reduce the patient’s risk. Regular self-monitoring of blood glucose — using a finger-
prick device, test strip and/or monitor — may also be advised to help the patient learn how 
to control their blood glucose level. 
   Daily monitoring, however, isn’t a substitute for the HBA1c tests which measure the 
average blood glucose over the past four to six weeks. HBA1c measures how much glu-

cose has become stuck onto your 
red blood cells. Red blood cells 
have a lifespan of about six weeks 
so the test gives a good indication 
of what one’s overall blood glu-
cose levels have been throughout 
that time. 
   A reputable study found that 
reducing one’s HBA1c just 1% 
would reduce the risk of amputa-
tion by 43%, heart failure by 
16%, stroke by 12%, and retinal 
blood vessel disease causing vi-
sion loss by 37%.  

Visit http://www.diabetes.org/ click 
on lifestyles/prevention > risk test 

Certain PopulationsCertain Populations  
At Greater RiskAt Greater Risk  

Diabetes is associated with an increased 
risk for a number of serious, sometimes 
life-threatening complications and certain 
populations experience an even greater 
threat.  
 
Blindness: African Americans are almost 
50% as likely to develop diabetic reti-
nopathy as non-Hispanic whites.  
 
Kidney Disease: African Americans are 
2.6 to 5.6 times as likely to suffer from 
kidney disease with more than 4,000 new 
cases of End Stage Renal Disease (ESRD) 
each year.  
 
Amputations: African Americans are 2.7 
times as likely to suffer from lower-limb 
amputations. Amputation rates are 1.4 to 
2.7 times higher in men than women 
with diabetes.  

FHCC’s Key Health Guidelines  
Established by HRSA 

-Pregnant Women:   should begin prenatal care in 
their first trimester 
-Children:   should be current with infant immuniza-
tions by age two. 
-Women 21-64:  should receive a routine Pap test to 
guard against cervical cancer. 
-Diabetic patients: monitored with a regular HBA1c  
test and maintain a level equal to or less than 9. 
-Adults with hypertension: should be managed with 
a blood pressure less than 140/90. 
-Newborn babies:  should weigh  not less than 5.5 
lbs. 

Linda   Monty  Nurse Practitioner  Meadville 

Ngoc  Nguyen  Physician  Brandon 

Sabrina  Nunnery  Dental Assistant  Brookhaven 

Andrew  Ross  Dentist  Brandon 

Charrita  Scott  Medical Assistant  Brandon 

Aisha  Seals  Receptionist/Cashier  Calhoun City 

Rebecca  Sebren  Receptionist  Administration 

Jessie  Shepherd  LPN  Woodville 

Monique  Singleton  Medical Assistant  Brandon 

Beth  Strickland  Medical Assistant  Brookhaven 

Perelia  Taylor  Professional Recruitment Coordinator  Administraton 

Comesha  Tucker  Receptionist/Cashier  Meadville 

Brenilla  Vaughn  LPN  Brookhaven 

Brandy  Ward  LPN  Grenada 

Amye  Wiggs  Dental Assistant  Brandon 


